Point-of-care coagulation monitors calibrated for the international normalized ratio for cirrhosis (INRliver) can help to implement the INRliver for the calculation of the MELD score.
The MELD defines a score used to prioritize patients awaiting liver transplantation and includes results for bilirubin, creatinine and PT expressed as INR. It is assumed that the MELD for individual patients is the same regardless of the laboratory method used for testing, thus ensuring parity of organ allocation. Previous studies showed that the INR calibrated for patients on vitamin K antagonists (INR(vka)) does not normalize results across thromboplastins, whereas an alternative calibration called INR(liver) does. However, implementation of INR(liver) calibration for thromboplastins is difficult in practice. This study aimed to assess whether easy-to-run whole-blood coagulation monitors (widely used for patients on VKA) can be calibrated to measure efficiently the INR(liver) and minimize the interlaboratory variability. PT values for 61 cirrhotic patients were measured on native-blood with 2 monitors calibrated in terms of INR(vka). PTs for these subjects were also measured with a WHO-standard for thromboplastin. Paired-PTs with the monitors and the standard were subsequently used to calibrate the monitors in terms of INR(liver). INR(vka) and INR(liver) were then compared to assess for statistical significance. The mean INR(vka) obtained with the monitors and the standard were significantly different (p<0.001). Conversely, the corresponding INR(liver) were not. The INR(liver) calibration as previously described for thromboplastins works also for the easy-to-run whole-blood coagulation monitors. Once the monitors are calibrated by the manufacturer in terms of INR(liver) they could be used as near-patient-testing devices directly by the personnel of liver units making the determination of the INR for patients awaiting liver transplantation much easier and standardized.